
Hi Ash class, 

It’s Friday!!!!! Today would have been Sports Day, my favourite day of the school year. 

Remember to try your best, keep positive and believe in yourselves - you are all very clever and have strengths 

in different ways.    

Let’s warm up with some handwriting – remember the way we join certain letters. If you don’t join your letters, 

think about letter formation: 

                         house                        half                             home                            how            

Can you look at this week’s spellings please. 

Daily task suggestions: 

 Start your day with a Joe Wicks work out - google 'PE with Joe' OR go noodle OR cosmic kids. 

 Read a book for 20 min (could be a picture book to a sibling, to yourself or parent or part of a chapter 

book). You can listen to David Walliams read a chapter from his books everyday, just click 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ 

 You could keep a daily diary - writing a sentence or 2 about the day before. Tell parents about our writing 

toolkit. I HOPE YOU ARE USING CAPITAL LETTERS AND FULL STOPS – YES, ALL OF YOU!!! 

 Another great idea is called #drawwithrob (youtube).  

             

Today's other suggested tasks: 

English:  

Today, we have a sports day based lesson. 

Could you have a sports day with your family ? (So sorry!)  

Maybe you could create an assult course around your garden using different things? Could you time each 

member of your family? Maybe you could try an egg and spoon race?  

Remember what we have at the end of sports day? An ice lolly! (or a treat!)  

Could you then …….. write a recount of your family sports day? I’d love to hear what you did. 

Remember to use punctuation and conjunctions – ‘and’, ‘because’, ‘if’, ‘but’, ‘so’ etc. 

 

 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/


Maths: 

Count in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s. Sing the x 3 song! 

Magic 10: 

100 + 100 + 100 =                                                                                  210 + 52 =    (or 52 + 16)                                                          

  73 - 5 =                                                                                             498 – 32 =    (or 45 – 15)  

  60 + 8 =                                                                                     185, 195, 205, 215,   ______, ______, ______                                                    

17 + ____ = 20                                                                                           2 multiplied by ( x ) 4 =  

 _____ + 7 = 20                                                                                             12 divided by 2 =                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

SOME OF YOU MAY JUST WANT TO PICK 5 TO TRY.  

We are going to do a mixture of revision questions: 

 

 

 

             

 



 

              

 

               

 

 

     



         

 

                          

 

 

 



Afternoon: 

Choose a different activity from the Health and Fitness grid attached. You might be worn out after sports day this 

morning. Can you design yourself a medal? 

                 

Have a good day and a super weekend. 

Kind regards 

Mrs Bolton 

 


